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New AP Spiralflex™ Duct Insulation:   
A Full-Circle Solution for Fiber-free, Sound Attenuating Duct Liner 

 
Armacell LLC – April 1, 2014 -- At last spiral duct manufacturers have a one-step duct 

lining solution that meets their clients’ requirements for indoor air quality (IAQ), noise 

attenuation, and thermal efficiency. AP Spiralflex™ is the first 100% fiber-free, elastomeric 

duct liner made specifically for spiral ducts.  This all-inclusive solution eliminates the need 

for encapsulating films or heavy dual wall systems.   

 

Do More With LESS! 
Dual wall ducts have always been an imperfect, material-laden solution for achieving fiber-

free, insulated ducts.  Fibrous insulation must first be wrapped in film, and then sandwiched 

between an outer sheet metal duct and an inner perforated sheet metal surface to allow for 

sound attenuation.  With AP Spiralflex neither wrap nor perforated inner duct is necessary 

because its thermal efficiency and sound attenuation comes without the fiber! 

 

Made from highly conformable elastomeric foam, AP Spiralflex cuts easily with a sharp knife.  

Its smooth and flexible backing fits snuggly against the duct wall, without the typical gaps 

that rob conventional insulation systems of their efficiency. Installation is a simple matter of 

forming a correctly sized AP Spiralflex tube with one glued and taped seam, then inserting it 

into spiral duct sections.  The end result is a more precise insulation application that weighs 

20% less than dual wall ducts with fiber-glass.  

 

Poised to Revolutionize the Spiral Duct Industry 
“The decreased weight of this insulation approach, combined with the fact that it is fiber-free, 

truly resounded with the sheet metal fabricators in our product trials.  We believe AP 
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Spiralflex has the potential to revolutionize the industry,” says Roslyn Smith, Armacell 

Business Director of Insulation. “Our customers tell us that Spiralflex’s lighter weight could 

translate to cost savings in duct hangers, construction supports and other building costs,” 

says Smith. 

 

Fewer materials make AP Spiralflex the perfect solution for buildings where sustainability is 

a high priority – especially schools and health care environments that seek fiber-free ducts.  

The fact that it is made with built-in Microban antimicrobial technology, is completely 

formaldehyde free, and has low VOCs makes it relevant choice for any facility with high IAQ 

standards.   

 

Sizes and Standards 
AP Spiralflex is made in Mebane, NC and is available in 48” wide, 1-inch thick roll. It meets 
all of the following standards: 
 

• ASHRAE 90.1-2010 
• ASHRAE Standard 189.1 
• IECC 2012  
• California Title 24 for increased energy efficiency 
• Meets ASTM E 84 25/50 flame and smoke rating 
• GREENGUARD Gold Certified for low chemical emissions into indoor air during 

product usage 
 
For additional information visit www.armacell.us. 

 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
 
ABOUT ARMACELL LLC: Armacell is a global innovator in foam technologies and the world leader in 
the market for flexible mechanical insulation materials.  Armacell produces Armaflex®, the most 
trusted brand in flexible, fiber-free mechanical insulation, as well as thermoplastic insulation 
materials, covering systems, noise control products and special foams for a multitude of applications. 
The North America headquarters for Armacell LLC is located in Mebane, NC. For more information on 
Armacell and its products, visit the website at www.armacell.us.  
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